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FIRST DRAFT

COMMITTE3
Members are to be regarded as individ~als OOWPOSITION sentatives ot gro~ps or instit~tions

~

..pril 15, ' "
L.T ,'llyly
as repre-

All members are to be elected by vote ot Committee .
The
Committee shall be the sole j~dge ot the proper personnel
of ita membership.
The Committee may expel a member tor
proper and s~ticient cause and by proper prooedure.
It seems tair that representation ot various points of
view on Vietnam shoUld retlect, as nearly as practicable
and ascertainable, the variou.s viewpoints of the suburbs
represented on the Committee.
iasic j~stice and fairness req~re that Committee members
strongly opposing a given side ot the controversy shoUld
not vote in selection or the spealcera to s~pport that aida.
CCNTROL

THK CITIZENS COW.O:TTBR SHAll. CONTROL ALL PLANNING AND
CONDUCTING OJ' ~ DIBAT&S.

CONDUCT

Parliamentary procedure used shall conform to the de.m ocratic
proceas; i.e. where ;

OJ'

COWUTTU
MDTINOS

1. EVeryone ia intormed ot everything.
2. The rights or the· minority are protected and
3. The will ot' the majority prevails.

a~atained,

Procedure a.h all tollow Roberta RUles or order, 75th Rd.
CONDUCT
OJ'

DK&t.TIS

The Debate ~derator shall have an established reputation
tor fairness and moderating ability.
Preferably he shall
be a retired J~dge or a high level oourt ot law.
iaoh aide or the question debated shall be represented by
the same numbe.r o.r speakers, as nearly equal in abil1 ty

aa oan oe aaoertained and aeoured.

-
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koh side shall be given equal time and eq~ adva.ntages
at all times. A stopwatch shall be ~ad.
The Moderator shall not take part inthe debate.
He shall
not disouss the debates or their subject matter during the
debates or discussions following.
He shall not ask questions
ot the debaters o~ ot the audience on his own initiative.
He shall not comment on the personalities or debaters or ot
others. In discussion q~estions, not speeches, are in order.
It shall be out ot order tor any speaker to comment on the
personality ot any speaker.
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NOT.&

A. third debate is suagested;
Supporting
Oover11111ent

Speakers selected by President Johnson
or his ottj,oers

Criticizing
Goveruent

Professor Bans

Joforgentha~

Proteasor o.o.Grant
A specific question shall be•debated,

University ot
Chicago
Loyola Univeraity
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